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Can you spare 60 days
workingfor me at $5 a day
Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
rightaway, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying s3,ooo,yearly. No experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. I am ready to give you a position right now
where you can make big money quick. Just write mea
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer” and mark the address

. Personal for E. M, DAVIS, President
E. M. DAVIS CO.. A-74 Davis Block, Chicago
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process 30c doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to send money.
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found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-Bmuw
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KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building. Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizer and hair teste every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt y, and
INSURE delivery.

YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN
Educated, refined, active, to organize local As-
semblies of Good Samaritan League—a secret,

secular organization, admitting both sexes to

full and equal privileges. Founded for the
practical exemplification of Good Samaritanism
—to lend a hand; TO LIFT. Appeals to
everybody, but especially to church, temper-

ance, civic and social reform workers. Work
dignified, pleasant, permanent. Excellent in-
come assured right people. Address (with

references), Supreme Worthy Sire, Good Sa-
maritan League, Lock Box 9, Roanoke, \ a.
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Aftermath of Missouri's Victory
Jefferson City, Mo., March. The

County Unit law recently passed will
go into cfTect about June 20. Until
then there is nothing to do but pre-
pare for county contests, and this the
Missouri drys will do thoroughly.
Each county will he carefully organ-
ized before an election is called. Pe-
tition blanks will he supplied by the
Anti-Saloon League.

Just now two men’s praises are
being sung by the temperance folks of
this state. One of them is Charles M.
Hay, of Callaway county, who was the
dry leader in the house. Mr. Hay is a
leading layman in the M. E. Church
South, a bright lawyer and a man to

be reckoned with in Missouri politics.
To him, perhaps, more than to any
other member of the general assembly,
is due the credit for the great victory.

For ten years Chas. M. Hay has
been active in the movement in Mis-
souri in various capacities. First, as
student orator, studying the question,
and as college organizer leading the
students of the state. Second, when
beginning law, he campaigned the
county, speaking in every school
house, in a campaign that made the
county dry and Fulton the county
seat, the largest dry city of the state
at that time. Then, this was followed
by service as attorney for the Anti-
Saloon League and by other law en-
forcement work, and later by a part
in the campaign, three years ago, in
behalf of state Prohibition. Though
this did not succeed it was a tremen-
dous educational movement.

The other man who is in such good
taste here is Anderson Craig, a sen-
ator, who introduced the county bill
in the senate and fought for it all the
way through. Senator Craig also in-
troduced the white slave bill, which
was passed.

School for Saloonkeepers
They Need It

Milwaukee, March.—“A compulsory
college for saloonkeepers is the only
method of securing men who will live
up to the liquor laws and enforce
them,” said Judge Neele B. Neelen, if
the local district court here some days
ago, just before fining a local saloon-
keeper SSO for selling liquor to a
minor.

“Running a seloon is like handling
dynamite,” said the judge, “and it
requires men of education to handle
both. What we need is an endowed
college so that all prospective saloon-
keepers can be trained in psychology
so that their sense of perception can
be brightened. This would make them
able to judge the age of men and
would enable them to live within the
law.”

The judge thinks that saloonkeep-
ers ought to pass a rigid mentaPand
moral test.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

“BUY-WORDS.”
Just think how hard it would be

to always get the best things to

eat, wear, and equip your home
with, if goods were not trade-
marked and advertised.

Advertising presents to you ar-
ticles of every-day use by name.
You try them. They satisfy in
quality and price. Ever after you
can be sure of getting the same
standard by asking for the same
article.

Thus you are protected against
substitution of articles, which are
more profitable for the merchant to
sell, but less satisfactory for you to
buy.

You’ll find it a wise and thrifty
habit to learn the names of the
good things advertised in these
pages, and so increase your vocab-
ulary cf good “buy-words.”

PUBLISHERS.

AGENTSS3ADAY

Sews harness, buggy tops, canvass, grain bags, anything that
needs stitches. Just show it and make a sale. Low retail
price. Big chanoe tomake money right in your locality. Write
quick lor terms and tree sample to workers.
THOMAS MFG. CO. 9501 Home St., Dayton. Ohio.

/Ait nnrrnfi Fine pure bred chickens,
mpm~<Sab nO DilkkUO ducks,geese and turkeys.
■BEggesajjgJNortbern raised, hardy and very beautiful,

Fowls, eggs and Incubators at low prices.
ySjSMtr America’s greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.Vgar’ for large, fine, Nineteenth Annual Poultry Boob

R. F. NEUBERT, Boi 996 MANKATO, MINI

Lockstitch Awl sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like aewing machine. 60c each. 2for $1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snapfor agents.
W. A. MacKeuzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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